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suming another phase to what it has

done. The Lord has set his hand to

work to accomplish his purposes, and es-

tablish his kingdom, and the reign of

right on the earth. Is any man that

fears God and works righteousness in

torment, trouble, and anxiety here? No.

But if a man works iniquity, he is afraid

all the time that his head is going to

be taken off; and many of those mean

scamps that fled from your midst went

there with their eyes staring wide open:

they had just escaped with their lives.

It was very remarkable, but they did es-

cape.

The sinners in Zion are afraid, and

fearfulness shall surprise the hypocrite.

And I will tell you upon what principle

you can see it developed and made man-

ifest, in a portion of the Book of Doc-

trine and Covenants. It says, "When you

shall go forth and deliver your testimony,

men shall rage against you and trem-

ble because of you." How many of you

Elders, when you have borne your tes-

timony, have seen priests tremble like

an aspen leaf! What makes men trem-

ble here? Because there is a concen-

tration of the same power, which is the

power of God in opposition to the power

of darkness. One thing I feel—I feel like

singing Hosanna—Glory to God forever,

that we have found a place where a righ-

teous man can live and be protected in

his rights. You cannot find it anywhere

else.

Is there a Methodist here, a Baptist,

a Presbyterian, a Jumper, a Shaker, a

Spiritualist, or any other kind of reli-

gious person? They can be protected

here. Who injures them? They profess in

the States to protect everybody in their

religious rights; but they are infernal

hypocrites: they do not do it.

There is not a country in the world

where there is more religious intol-

erance than in this boasted republic.

Where is there a people that have

suffered as we have, in any country,

for a number of centuries back? And

yet we have lived in this model repub-

lic, where they proclaim liberty to every

man—where they have declared that all

men shall worship God according to the

dictates of their conscience.

The Lord has introduced a people, at

last, among the human family that will

protect the people in their rights; that is,

they can have a right to do good, but not

evil; and if they do evil, they will trem-

ble. Where you see a man shaking—

his nerves unstrung, if you could open

his heart, you will see something black,

unholy, and contrary to the principles of

righteousness. But there is nothing here

that will make men fear that work righ-

teousness. But woe to the rebellious, to

the adulterer, the fornicator, the thief,

and the ungodly man; for the hand of

God will be over such for evil, if they do

not repent. They will be rooted out of

Zion.

God has set his hand to work to

accomplish his purposes, to gather to-

gether his people, to establish the prin-

ciples of righteousness among men, and

overthrow the kingdom of darkness, and

establish his kingdom, and afford pro-

tection to the honest in heart among

all nations, to introduce a reign of righ-

teousness that shall ultimately prevail

over the world. The Devil has had rule

and dominion, and brought men into

bondage, and subjected the righteous to

be overthrown and trampled underfoot

by evil men in every age; and they want

to do it now. But Brigham Young has

said, Stop, and they have stopped. Why?

Because Brigham said so. When they

go back, it will be said, "Well gentle-

men, why did you not go into Utah?" "Be-

cause Brigham Young pointed his finger

and said, Stop, and we stopped." "Were

any of you fired on?" "No." "Their men

were told not to fire on us, and they did

not; but Brigham only said, Stop, and we

stopped."


